
A(CRT ALMANACK
V FOR THE TEAR 1849.

tnf after the Fourth of July the 13d of
Truncal Independence.

MONTHS. J

JANUARY, 81 6
13 13
1 30
20 7

PEBRCART, S S
0 10

16 17
23 4

MARCH, 2i 8
9 10

10 17
23 24
30 31

AFRIT., . 1 7
el 13 14

15116 19 201 21
26127 28

MAT, J. 9
13
19
26

JUNE, ! l 3
8 9

15 16
22 23
29 30

JULT, 0 7
14

20 21
27 28

AUGUST, 3 4
10i 11
171 18
24 25
31

SEPTEMBER, 1

71 8
14 15
21 22
28 29

OCTOBER, 6 6
12 13
10 20
26 27

NOVEMBER, 3
10
17
4

DECEMBER, 1

8
15
22
29

I he roLLOwiNa poetic eitusions are
from the pea of Eliza Cook, deservedly one
of the moet popular English poets. They

' are appropriate to the season :

SONG OF THE OLD TEAR.

4
Oh t I have been running a gallant career

On a courser that needeth not bridle nor goad :

Bat he'll soon change hi rider, and leave the Old

Year
Lying low in the dust on Eternity's road.

Wide has my track been, and rapid my haste,
But whoever takes heed of my journey will find

That, in marble-bui- lt city and camel-tro- d waste,
I have left a fair set of bold way-mar- behind.

I haTe choked up the earth with the sturdy elm
board,

I have chequered the air with the banners of
strife,

Fresh are the tombstones I've scattered abroad,

Bright are the young eyes I've opened to life.

My race is nigh o'er on Time's iron-gra- y steed,
Yet he'll still gallop on as he gallops with met

And you'll see that his mane will be Hying again
Ere you've buried me under the green holly treea

If ye tell of the sadness' and evil I've wrought,
Yet remember the share of "good works" I have

done;
Ye should balance the clouds & the canker I've

brought
With the grapes I have sent to be crushed in the

eun.
If I've added gray threads to the worldly-wis- e

heads,
I've deepened the chesnut of Infancy's enrl ;

If I've cherished the germ of the shipwrecking

I've quickened the growth of the crown studding
pearl j

If I've lengthened the yew till it brushes the pall,

I have bid the sweet shoots of the orange bloom

swell;
If I've thickened the moss on the ruin's dark wall

I have strengthened the love-bow- er tendrils as
well.

Then speak of me fairly, and give the Old Year
A light hearted parting in kindness and glee,

Chant a roundelay over my laurcl-deck'- d bier,
And bury me under the green holly tree.

Te have murmured of late at my gloom-lade- n

hours,
And look on my pole wrinkled far with

frowns
But ya laughed when I spangled your pathway

with flowers.

And flung the red clover and yellow corn down.
Ta shrink from my breathing, and say that I bite-- ia

So I do but forget not how friendly we were
When I fanned your warm cheek in the soft sum-

mer night,
And just toyed with the rose in the merry girl's

.. hair.
Fill the goblet and drink as my wailing tones sink,

no
Lettha wasaaul-bo- drip and revel shout rise-- But

a word in your ear, from the passing Old to

Year,
Tie the last tuna he'll teach ye Tat merry and
' wiser '

sir
Them sing, while I'm sighing my latest farewell,

to
The ingle my death pyre shall be : I

Dance, danoe, while Tm dying, blend carol and
bell,

And bury ma under the green holly tree.

Kentucky Cattlc The Louiivillt Cor.
riir mentions the arrival there of a drove of
19 head of choice fat beeves belonging to C.
T. Wooley, Baq. of Nioholasville. They
were all full blooded Durham, raised from
the imported atock of Hon. Henry Clay. The
lot were sold at an average of f 100 net ; re-

alizing about 11900 to Mr. Wooley. One of
tbero, raised by Mr. Clay, weighed S400

lAaa

POUndl. Another lot raised by El-Go- Owt-- I

ley, weighed respectively, 8,495, 9,490, 9,980
and 8,980 pounds.

Jkuu has written forty-thre- e, tad Bulwer
wenty eovel. '

OXYGENATED
JJQ t SLP

m mv ahivii ni.inii.UI fUft

DYSPEPSIA. .

PHTHISIC,
AND

OBlffUBAI. JSBILXTT. '
GEORGE B. GREEN, Proprietok.

ntndior, Vermont. '

T8 a sovsraiia rernedv lor DYSPEPSIA. In i saury of sn
A forma, aucha pain In the Stomach, Haartbnrn, habitni
UOBUVCneeB. AMlkMMJ. UmAmL. Immnf Afipaiiiv, l
Piles, Nifhi B waste, and trail Consumption (Dyspaptie
Phthisic.) and AMhma, or Phthisic attended with derange-ma-

of taw Stomach (or Draper Asthms.) Ditncalt
Drawing, wnich often resells from imparted digestion (or
Dyapeptic Pyeonosa,) la relieved by theaa Bitten. In abort,
their saa baa been nroveri In the relief of ahnoat all the

npuna iran proeeea from s oeonnaica or mnn
tinn of the Stomach alao in general debility erieing from
ag o from the effects of Fever, particularly Fever and
Ana. Femalea eufluriiur under anv uterine derangement
arising from weakneae, will find the "OsvovwATiiiJ Bit- -
Vaa." ail etMl Uiit rnnid.. and imt lurtuud UV BJIV 1U.U1- -

ein. In nM
Tlie history of tliia medicine la peculiar. It hot made Its

way to public favor anlely by the force of Ita own intrinaia
merits. No artificial means have been uaed to give it no
toriety and thrum it norm public attention. It has never
before even been adverliaed. but honor fimt shown ita re--
marlmbla efficacy in the family nf the proprietor, and by
him afterwaida admiiiiatered to hie afflicted frienda and so--
anumtancee with a like resiS), it renutnuon gradually ex
tended until it ia known in I he moat distant iMrts of tin
Union, nas medicine of nnrivnllod virtues In the cure of
tysnensia in an ii.nnrreni lornis, bin biso ior me cure 01

Asmma or rntuiaic. lie only noraui aim ita only eunary
haa been the atorv of ita wonderful efficacy, aa told from
mouth to mouth or by letter from friend to 'friend. In eve-
ry instance where tlieae Rittera hnve Imcii need, and the re- -
at) It made known to Uia nronrietor. Uier bare nroved a re
medy.

Niimcmua certificates, attestine the einvulnr efficacy of
the "Uxtsimatcd Bittkhs," are in the pnssessitm of the
proprietor many of them signed by pcreona already widely
known to the public.

urcu. ii. unhXA, rronnctor., --TlVDt ... f .. .....
uiv.-nn-

, v .y icioner a, lew.
The following Certificates have recently been

received i

Wajhinotok. D. C Juns 10. 1846.
Havinff made use of the 't Ixvcenated Hitters" nrenared

by Dr. Goo. B. Green, of Windsor., Vt. and from know-
ledge obtained of their efficacy in other cases, wechecrt'ully
recommend them to the public, believing tltnt they willfully
suatain the recommendation of the Proprietor. We hope
that tliia vnluable remedy may ba ao generally difTnaed
throughout the country tliat it may be accessible to ail the
emicicn.aiiiirp. ntirriw

William liuuiu' .'( U.S.Scnator from Vermont.

JAMES F. SIMMONS. V. 8. Senator from It. Island
J. T. MORKMEAD. U. S. Senator and fornurlv R.iv.rn.

ir . . i 'or oi ieiiuirsv
L. H. ARNOLD, Member of Congreaa and formerly Go--

vernor of II. I.
WM. WOODDRIDGE. U. S. Senator and former Ir f,w

vernor of Michigan.
M. L. MARTIN. Deleonta in Conoresa from Wisconsin

A ciTiiury.

From Hon. H. D. Foster, Member of Congress from
Pennsylvania,

WAaiitMaToK. n. c. ini in. tRin
Dear Sir, I have been a dyspeptic sufferer for about ten

yenrs, and have resorted to vnrwua medicinea for relief
without success, until I made nse of vour "Oxygenated
Bittera." I have used about two bottles, and find inverjf
icnuiniiupencri nenna ine inrina in wnicn we flis--
eoee stiowea ilsell, in my case, were, great acidity of the
sumiacn, iowa nppeiice, extreme natnience, severe conslt
nation of the bowels, and violent headache. Feelinc deal.
rons that a knowledt-- of vonr vnluable remedy inav rmrh
others similarly attiicted. i tnke great pleasure in record
ing my testimony to its curative power; owl would alao
remaik, that while on a visit at home a short time aince. I
administered a part of a Untie to a numlicr of mv affliclcd
friends, with great auccas. Thv are desirous that yon
aliould estahltrh an agency at Pittsburg, or inform thcin
where the medicine can be olitained. With nn enrucst de-
sire for your prosperity and happiness, I subscribe myself,
.lltljr y..u, IIICIN XI. II, r IO 1 ClV

IJOCt. UFO. Ii. ORKE!,WlnrlSor. Vt.
Sold Whnlcanle mid Retail bv Green & Fletcher. No.

vu toiiiii ?isui circtn, I iiumieipntn.
Agent ror Minlmry H. jl. M ASSKR.
AgeuU for Milton MACKAY & HA AO.
Agent for Upper Muhonoy. J. G. KE.NM.
AprU IS, 1843

Wardrobe of Faihlonable
CLOTHING.

J. W. & E. D. STOKES,

CLOTHING WAREHOUSE,
No. 194 Market Street. First Clothine itorebe- -

mw csaan.
Philadelphia.

Wilbur mey are in get- -

from th h..t F,ieb En.ll.l. .nH
American cloth, clothing cut and made up in the
most superior and fashionable style, l'ersons
who buy to sell, wilt find a large and excellent
stock at the lowest city prices. Clothing made
up to order, to a superior style at the shortest
notice.

N. B. Odd Fellows Regalia, a large assort
ment always on Band. urders from Lodges and
individual promptly attended to on the most rea
sons Die terms.

Philadelphia, June 3, 1848 ly.

THOMAS C. GARRETT & CO.
IMPORTERS OF

. . f m aa a B-s- r. cmat a a- skl a T a a
Plated and Britannia Ware, Cutlery, and

Goods, and Manufsclurers of Jew
elry end Silver Were, 123 Chesnul street. Phila
delphia; have received by late arrivals a large and
handsome sloe It of English and French Watches,
sod Msrhla, I'nroelatn and Fanes Clock.

Mated Urns, Usstors. Uske llaskels. Huh and
nsmberLsndleslicks oonp Ladles, npoons and

Forks. Alse a good assortment of Biiisnnia
Ware and Fine Cutlery.

Their slock of JEWELRY is large and of Ihe
most fashionable kind, end ihey are well supplied
with Silver Spoons. Forks. Macs, Napkin Rings,
Butter Knives, 4c., snd wi hout making sny dis-
play of piices in ihe public prints, ihey sre pre
paren to sen as low as tho.e who do. and Invite
persons wishing to purchase to call.

I'titlmlelpbis, June 10, 1848. 6m

L..U. I.".'1IJI .J X "U ' St J.saj 4 1inmniia;.iiiniiniii4n'm

of

In preaentina Ihe public with a remedy for the treatment inand cure of Pavsa and Aura and other biliiaia di senses.
no apoifry ia needed. Vaat uumliera in the United htates, of
who suffer from theae affections in their varied forma, are
comneltedto aaek relief frum .ilnnr sources than the nnnie.
diate prescriptions of the regiuar physician. It becomes the
therefore an object of humanity, aa well aa nf public inter. a
esl, to bring before them a remedy nrenarnd finm much ...
perienoe, and which may always be relied upon as savb,
SrrSCTUAL, ASD BABMlJUaTO TUB COBSTITUTION. That
such la the true character of the INDIA nmi.Arcnni'ir.

amply attested by the universal success with 'which it has aoeea eniptoyeo.
17 Extract from s communication of the II v.

liam WooDBBiDOB, of the V. 8. Ueuste, lata Cuvernor of

Dsraoit, Oct. 21, 1810.
Doctos riusLas Osgood,

flear Sir I luv. .Mill urttk ntnek InlA.ea. ll.il.
thtABATlss upon tlie "causes, treatment and cure" of the
febrile diseases which have ao extensivdv prevailed in our
Country during the Inst few months an interest increased

doubt, by the fact that 1 have individually suffered a
much fnan them. Though i feel myadf very inonmpatent

Judse aufely upon s subject so entirely professional, yet
your theory aeema to me well reasoned, and your oonclu-sio-

just, and 1 think withal, that your pamphlet is calcu-
lated to prialuce much practical good.

Speaking of the medicine he Buys :It fully jaetited your
naueruig expecutions, ana as a sale, convenient, and nonu- -

remedy, mv own experience, ao far. Inducea me to be
lieve that it will prove a great public benefit, i am pleased

learn inat you nave recently established several agencies
or lis aisptwuon inougn I regret tnat, wttn a view la a

more general disaeininaiion oi II, you should have foaud It
accessary. .... to remove

.from your present residence amons us.
i. i i .i i i, hi swea nrajwn aura uio aouor m ue, air, -

Vonr obliged servant,
WIILUM WOUDBKIDOE.

From Hon. Stsfttx.i V. R. TaowsainsB. of Michi
gan duu Dcnaio, hi uib Agam ai AeiroK.

Biaanssaua, Oaxlanb Con Dee. 13, 1811.
Sir von wish me to inform voa what I know of Dr.

Osgood's Italia Cholagogua, or anti --bilious madicins. I do
Believe that if the virtue and efficacy nf thia medieins ware

enerally known, the nvu AMD A0CB would diasppeas ia
liehigan. Ito.
I procured a bottle In tlie spring of 18(1, and have good

w w neiieva inai ana inmuy aacapeg iaa ague
at season in eonaeqoenea of ita use.
l'erbsis in bo aununar ainoa the aetllemanl of this ana

smiuaula, has the fever and aaua been an Drevaleas
at. I have reonsnmaniled tliia mMrlieinA hi numnmus in.

Sttaara.an when tha eiaeaaa had beoooM txed and baffled la
swf stkHUta... I I 1. i" .1

has univaraslly pmouel the moat happy aflscta, and I bet

toMZZZZS ta Nat
You, r.

H
AsTsstii tnt Ainhatrw If M txanttim . j .i s

wifuiNOTOM ., uavm, l, a ei4uTUb
May , m-e-

SUNBtTRY AlilEMfcAN ANb' SHAMOKIN JQUftMt:

,lrVflei'
THE ONLY RADICAL CURE FOR

CONSUMPTION ! !
Scrofula or King's Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate Cutaneous

crnpuons, I'impies or I'eatuica on the laca, HKHcbea,

mi, vnronic r.yea, ning ivorm or jciivr,
0OBK1 iiean, rnrargemem ana rain oi ins

Bones and Jowls, Stubborn Ulcers, Syphi.
line pymptoma, semilca or Lumbago,

diseases arising inrni an injuai
Clous nse oi meicnrv, urop- -

ay, r.xpoanre or iinpru--
aence in mef bibo,

unronic i;onsu- -
tutional Dis- -

nrrlers
fn this medicine several innonent hnl mv mimi srtlelM
... .niruiipiw Hmjiu"in m uiuioti, lomting a ornnpoono

entirely diflerent in its clutrader and nroperties ft inn any
in Its operation on the
W. It sknMbl In tl.

hnnda of everv neram. who. hv tm.ineaa .H ...
... ,u me very many aiumcHta tnat ren
der life a curse, instead of a blessing, and ao often result in

' for Scrofula.
nr. Drake'e Panacea ia recommended aa a certain remedvt
Not one instance of ita failure has ever occurred when free,
ly need I It cures the disease and at the same time Imparts
vigor to the whole system. Scrofulous persons can never

v iiiueu nuruiion w ine atata oi tneir nciod. ita pn- -
riHCntlOn Should be their first aim for nea.vnine. i,m
scGumpusn a cure oi ivxs nsjtxsiTAUT diaaaae.

FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN
Benrvy, Scorbutic Affections, Tumors, White Swelling,
r.rjsincias, AJicera, cancers, Hnnning !orea. pvubs and
Bilea, Dr. Drake's Panacea cannot be too highly extolled;
it searchea out the very root of the diaeaae, and permanent.

INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA
No medicine perhaps haa ever been diacovered which

givea an much tone to the atomach and canaea the secre.
'""" nenithy gaatric Juice to decompoae the food as Dr,
Drake'a Panacea

RHUEMATI3M,
Dr. Drake's Parnicmi la used with tv. bumm In

Rbeumntic Complaints, csieciallv such aa chronic. It cures
b- - driving out all impurities and foul humours which have
accumulated in the system, which are the enuse of Rheu-
matism, Gout, and Swellings of the joints. Other remedies
S'lmetimea irive temnornrv relief! this enilreiv m(iiMiM
the disease from the system, even when the limbs and bones
are uTouumuy awouen.

CONSUMPTION.
CoXStTMFTIOS CAK BS cna an. rottffha Paine.!. tlMn.

chitia, Spitting i" Blood. Asthma. DiiBc uit or nmfiiM Ki.
pect. ration. Hectic Flush, Nitht Sweats, Pain in the side
Ac. have been cured, nod can lie with aa much certainty aa
any tithcr disease. A specific hns I'aig lieen Bought for, but
in vain until the discivery of Dr. Drake's Panacea. It is
nuin ana ante nut certain and ethcatloua in its operation,
and cannot posaibly injure the most delicate constitution.
We wi'iild enrnestlv recommend thoae nfltieisid tu viv
trial and wa believe they will not have occaaion to regret
i. i no sYBicm is cicanseo aun atrengtnened, the ulcere on
the huiga are healed, and the patients gradually regain their
usual health and strength. Reud the following :

TESTIMONY.
Pwif Tlu 1AI, lot

DtAS Sta : In reply to your question respecting the use
of Dr. Drake's Panacea, I will anv, that although a perfect
disbeliever in the existence of a Pasjacka, or cure for alldiseases, however valuable it may be in certain eonditioua
of the system, still I have believed that a cure for. Consump-
tion would be discovered aooner or later, and cuuoeity led
... w ..7 7nll in iwu very inveterate cases,
rhey were pronounced by the attending physicians to be
rcLMOXABT coKiunr-llo- and abandoned bv them as in
ccbablk. One of the persona had been under the treat
ment oi several very able practitioners for a number of
years, ana mey aaia sne naa "old fashioned Consumption
combine with Scrofula," and that she might lunar lor soma
time hut could not he permanently relieved. In both cases
the effect of the Panacea baa been most gratifying. Only
four ur five bottlea were used hv nt, nf ii.. u.r. ...
ahe began to improve rapidly. The other took about ten.
I will onlv add tliat familiar aa I am with
""-- ; i ?" aa aatuny, ana
k?w the Injurious effect, ui nine case, out of ten

snd other tonics, as well of
uwiy ui uie cxpecionuiis ana aeannvea, I ahoukl never nave
rccommenaea tne use oi uraKe's ranacea if I had not been
acquainted with the ingredients. Suffice it to aay that these
are recommended by our moat popular and acientific phvei
ciana, and in their present combined state, form nrobulily
the beat alterative that haa ever been made. The cure ia
in accordance with a theory of Consumption broached in
r inncc icw venrs mro. nv one m ner most eninu.iit urn.
ters on medicine, and now eeUbuahed by facU which ad.
mit of no dispute.

ery Respectfully Yours, L. C. GUNN.

To use the hroroare nf another. "Dr. Drake'a Psnseea In
always snlutary in its effects never injurimis. it is not as
Opiate it is not and Kxprctoraut. It ia not intended to lull
the invalid into a fatal security. It is a great remedy a
piain. imiiini mm ruinuvs compouna. ine great ana only
remedy which medicul science and akill hns yet produced
for Ihe treatment of this hitherto uncrmqiiered malady. And
no person afflicted with this dread disease, will be just to
himself and hia frienda, if he go down to the grave withouttesting its virtues. A silicic bottle, in most rases, will m.L
ui n mrmuuic UKUlgB Ul IOB OUIK1IUUU OI Bliy 001101it,however low .n

TO THE I.AT)lt.
Tidies Of pale Cnmnlexiim and eonsnmntive Knhlla. and

such aa are debiliated by those obstructions which females
aie uaoie 10, are restored by the use of a bottle or two, In
bloom vigor. It is by far the beat rernedv ever discovered
for wenkly children, and such aa have bad humors ; being

.m y man i.. ji iiumcuiateiy reatorea tne appetite,
strength and eolor.

Nothing ran be more surprising than ita invigorating ef-
fects on the human frame. Persons, ail weskness sntl tss--
sisude before tnkiinr it. at once become robust and full of
energy under its influence. It immediate counteracts the
nerveleasneas of the female frame.

CAUTION Be cnrefnl and aea that vrm e, tti. e.
Ine Dr. Dbakr's PaMACBA it has the sirnature nf Own F.
HtoiSs on the wrapper and alao the name "Da. Daxx's

rmt-A.- " mown in the glass.
Premred Onlv hv SrnRI. A C.n.. llrnirff ials in Ql WorlK.

Sixth rH., Philodelphia. ,
Agem lor punmiry it. MAreKK.

Sold alao by Wat. A. Mobkax a Co., Danville H SltASVn, Milton i XUar McCoy. Northumberland: E. P.Ldtx.
Bloomahuig.

April 1, 1H48 ly

Pictorial Edition of d'Aublrne'arreat Work on the Reformation
THE SIXTEENTH CENTURY IN GER-

MAN)'. SWITZERLAND. &f! Will h.
rmblisbed or. or about the 1st of April, 1848, by
JOS. A. SPEEL, No 96 Cherry st. above 6ib,
his splendid 12mo edition of the above named
work, "lib 18 engraved illustrations from ori
ginal designs; 4 vols in 9, bound in extra cloth
and library sheep. ,

ine puDiisner respectfully calls tbs attention
the trade and the public generally, to this

work being the only illustrsted edit ion published
the United States He trusts that the beauty
its embellishments, the strong and substsntisl

msnner in which it is bound, in conjunction with
known populsrity of the work itself, will be

sure recommendation to publie fsor.
JOS. A. SPEEL. D6 Cherry st sbove fitb.

J. A. S hss also lately published, a new and
beautiful Edition of Sergeant Bell's Rsree Show,

suitsble book for children, neatly dona UD in
extra cloth.

Philadelphia, April 1, 1848

CUTLERY.
AN extensive 8tock of Pocket and Table CUT-

LERY, for ..I. K

sTOElT 1. COLEXtf AIT.
A'os. 39 ana? 33 ARCADE, and 81 Kurth

THIRD Sirtxt.
Composing 9000 dosen Penknives, 8ciasors sod

Kaaors.
Also, a choice assoitmenl of RouVara A. Anna.

VVosieiiholm's, GreaveVs, W. dt 8. Butcher's and
Fenney's Cutlery.

Also, Kpsnisn. Dnk and Hunting Knives.
Also, nuns, fistols, sn I Bowie Knitee.
Also, Tht American Ratnr Slrtm. a suneriar

srticla, wotly the attention of Dealers.
Cabd Dealers in Oulleiy, will find the abova

Block worthy their attention, as the Subscriber's
chief huainess Is importing and selling cutlery.

rn..ue.ro.a, iuss ivtn, i.-- ly.

Gcoraje J. WcaTcr,
OPB MAJCBX 4V ixOT OBAIfSMK.
10 Water Street and No. 1 1 Nortk Wkarvtt

FkiladtlpkU.
AS eonstantly on hand, a general assort.I mant or Uordaga, Heine Tinea, ate, vist
Ropes, FiahiDa Ropes, White Ropes. Mana

Ropes, Tow Lioeg Sot Canal Boats. , Also. a'
complete aaeorUaant at 8siaa Twines, etc. such as
Hemp Bbad and Herriiig Twine. Bast Patent (Jill

Twine, Cotton Bhadsod Herring Twins. Shoe
Threads, sVc etc Also, Bed Cords, Plough Lines,

slurs, Traces, Cottoa snd Linen Carpet Chains.
etc, all at weica ke will dispeeaef an maaaable
taints. ,

Patiadalpbia, aaeta, 184a. Vf

CALAtlANDDIl,
FIRB AND THICP PROOF CHESTS,

PIRE-PROO- P DOORS FOR BANKS AND STORES
' Seal and LHer-0J)yln- e; Prtmea, Patent

Slate-Line- d Refrigerators. Water FiV-- ",

ters, Patent Portable Water Clo
; . acts, intended for the Rick

' ' and Infirm.
, , EYAftS & WATSON,

76 South Third Strttt,
orroains the Philadelphia exchanob.

. Manufacture and kaen constant'
ly on hand, a Urge assortment of" above articles, together with

r imnrnved riaainainfler
l'." ; ''-! 1 F SAKKrt. which

J I b are an oonstrncted ss In set at rest
V all manner nf rinaiht --- an Ihni

-- iJ-J Jwinf atrlctly and that
" win mniBK ina nra m anv

buifdhw. Tha onlaida eaaea nf
tiMSa Pares are maile of boiler iron, the inaide case of Bonn-ato-

and between the outer case and inner enae ia a space
of soma three Inches thick, and ia filled in with indestruc-
tible material, ao aa tn mnke It an impnmibility to burn any
of tha con ten ta inaide nf this Cliest. Theaa & npatona

we are prepared and do challenge the world to
produce any article in tba ahnne nf Honk Pafee tlmt will
stand as much heat, snd we hold ouraelves ready st all
times to have them fairly tested Iry public bonfire. We
alao continue to manufacture a large and general assort
ment oi our rremium r ire rrenr safra of which
tnere are over nw now in use, and in every instance the
have given entiia aalisfnction to the nnrchaaeraof hi-l

we will refer tha publie to s few gentlemen who have
them in nse 'Haywood ft ftiytlef . Pottaville Joseph 0. Lawton
PiHtaville j Mi. William Carr. Pa.

N. A O. Taylor, 19a north Sd St.; A Wright ft Nephew
Vine at. wharf Alexander Camr, Conveyancer, corner of
r nuen ana gin sis.; jonn m. r oni, ;k nonn .st st.( Myers
Bush, in north 3d St.; Jnmcs M. Pnnl, 101 south 4th si.;
Dr. David Jayne, 8 south Sd St.; Malhew T. Miller, 9fl
eiuth 3d at.; and we could name aome hundreds of others
ii it were necessary, wow we invite the attention of the
public, and particularly those in want of Fire Proof Safes,
to mil at onr store before purchasing elsewhere, nnd we
can antisfy them they will get a belter and cheaper article
at our store than at any other establishment in the citv.

We elan manufacture the ordinary Fire Proof Chests, at
at very low prices, cheaper than they can ba bought at any
other stors in Philadelphia.

1MVIII KVAIVM,
JOHANNES WATSON.

Philadelphia, April 8, IMS ly

S.J. MEGARGEE & CO.
IMPORTING AXD COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
And Dealers in Paper, and Paper Manufacta

rcrs' Materials.
No 32 Commerce St., PHILADELPHIA.

17"EEP constsntly on hsnd a large assort
va mcnt of printing and other paper. News

papers in the country, can be supplied at all
times, with paper of sny size and quality, at
tne lowest prices.

Thilsdelphis, Jans 17th, 1918

DAGUERREOTYPE
PORTRAITS

OF s supeiior quslitv, handsomely colored, and
put up in beauiiful Morocco Cases, eompl. te.

foronlvlirMK IMIIiLA K, at KPIELER 8 CHEAP
DAGUERREAN UALLERY. Nn, 80 S WAI
NUr Ulreet. below Fouilh, Philadelphia. All
Pictures made st this will be Wis.
ainTRa rsarxcT.

Philadrlphis. Mept. 3. 1848 6m
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IT has power In cause sll ciTsaast SORES,
rROFt;LOU8 humors, SKIN DISEASES,

ruiouiuus W UUW to discbsrge ibeir nn
trid mstlera, snd then heals them.

It is richly termed for there is scare- -
ly a disesse. eg'ernal or internal, that it will not
benefit. I hsve used it fur the last fourteen Years
for all diseases of the chest, consumption snd liver,
involving toe at most danger snd responsibility
snd I declare before heaven snd man, thst not in
one single ease has it failed to benefit when the pa
tirnt was within the reach of mortal means.

I hsve had physicians, lesrnrd in the profession.
I Have had ministers of the gospel, lutlges of the
bench, side men, lawyers, sjgnllemen of the high-
est erudition, and multitudes of the poor ue ii in
every vsriety of way, and there hss been but one
voice one universal voice saying : "M' A Mister,
your Ointment Is liOOD.

In Scrofula, Old Bores, E'yeenelaa. Tetter Li
vcr Complaint, Sore Eyes, Quinsy, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, Urokrn or More Brvasl, Piles, all Chest
Diseases, such as Asthma. Oppressions, Psin
Also, Sore Lips, Clispiied Hands. Tumors. Chil
dren's Culsnrous Eruptions, Neivous Disesses,
snd of tha Spine, there is no medicine now known
ss good.

SCALD HE AD. We hsve cured esses thst
seluslly defied every thing known, ss well ss the
ability of IS or 30 doctors. One anan told ua he
hsd spent 300 on his childien without snv bene
fit, when s few botes of Ointment cu d ibem.

BALDNESS It will restore the bsir sooner
then sny other thing.

HEADACHE The sales has cured persons
of the headache of IS rears' standing, snd who
hsd it regulsr every week, so thst vomiting often
took piece. Dsii-biss- , Eab Achs, and Aecs ia
ths Pace, srs cored by ibis Ointment with like
success.

RURNR It is one of the best things in the
world for Burns. (Resd lbs directions sround ihe
box.)

KHEUMATISM. It removes slmost immedi- -
slely ibe inflamslion snd swelling when the Diin
cesses. (Read the Directions sround the Box.) '

COLD FEET. Consumption, Liter Com.
plaint,. Pain in the chest or side, felling off of ihe
bsir, one or the other always scenmpsnirs cold
feet. (This Ointment is the Iran remedy.) It is
a sure sign of disease to havs cold feet.

TETI ER. There is nothing belter for Ihe
cure of Teller.

PILES. Thousands aie yearly cured bv this
Ointment.

CORNS Occasional use of Ihe Ointment will
vays keep Corns from growing. People need

never be troubled wilh ibem it Ihey will use it.
Read the folhwine Communication.

Received fiom an nld. respected snJ welt known
eitisen of Philsdalphia. snd then judge for your-
self:

Philadelphia, 10 mn., I3lb, 1846,
To T. B. Peterson, Having been requested

to give my opinion on the merits of M'ALLIS
ER'8 SALVE, I am willing tn enumerate same

of Ihe benefits which I have expeiienced in the use
nf the sriicle.

In ths spring of 184S, I bad sn sttark of Ery.
ipelas in my fuce which became eery psinful, snd
xtended into one nf my eyes, being sttended wilh

fever, my distress was greet snd I begsn to be fear-
ful of losing my eye.

Although not much or a believer in what ia
commonly ealltd quack meilicinrs, I purchased a
box and made sn application to my face. To mv
aurprise ths psin soon sbnted, and in s week'e time
it waa entirely cured, and I firmly believe that it
was ihe ealte, under Providence that cured me.

From that time to ths present. I have used the
rlicle as occasion required, and iirevery ease where
Havs used It, I have found s decided benefit.
At one lime, on going to bd st night, my throst

wss so sore that I swsllowed with difficulty, but
by an spplicstioo of lbs salve I was relieved before
morning. , .

I have used b in raae of burns, bruises, sprains.
snd 11 cab cms, all wilh the happiest effect, and
one ease of poisoning by a wild vine in tba woods.

ss been driad up and cured by a few applications.
From my own experience. I would strongly re--

eomiuend It to sll, ss a cheep, convenient, family
Kiirtne,
I base become so psrlial tn it. that I exnect to

keep it constantly in my family.
Though not smldtious lo appear in print, vel I

cannot refuse to have Ibis cnmmniiira'lon made
publia if judged best to serve ths enuss of human!- -

KespscUully thine,
, , . , WM. ADAMS,

No. t6. Old Turk Rosd.
CAUTION. Nn Ointment will be

unlrea the nsnve ef Jamea M'Allialer, or James
M' A Ulster at Co., sre writisn with s pen oq eve-
ry label. JAMEA M'ALLIaTER,

Bole proprietor nf the a'avse medieins.
iXT PRICE, SI CBHT8 PBa'BOJLCa
AesBTSt J. W. FRILINO, SunburyT .

, FOR8VTH, WILSON cV Ce
- Northumberland,

Dr. WM. M BICKLEY, Danville,
: J. O. CROUPE. Seltneg iove,

. . . . . P,0.8HPLLER.UwLba.
WM. F.NAGLE. Milton,
JOHN SHARP LE88, Cattswiasa.

Fee. tllh, Utl-sow- ly ? ...

DAlsik ROTE LIIT.
'PE58TI.TANIA,

Tha following list shows the earTent value of all
enasylvsnla Bsnk Notes. The mnat Impllett rs

lisnee rosy ba plseed upon it, as h h eeery oee
refolly compared with and corrected from Bick-si- rs

Reporter. ......
Danki in Philadelphia. " '

Le.AT.oa--.

NOTES AT PAR. '
nana or Nottn Amertca , , par
Banked we Novtfnwnl.lbertiM . . , P'Commereisl Bsnk of Perm's. , par
Psrmers and Mechanics' Bsnk . par
Kensington Bank , , , psr
Phihtlelnhis Bsnk .

', . ( psr
Minvlkill Bsnk , ,' , psr

nolhwsrk Bank , par
Western Bsnk . '

par
Mechanics' Bspk par
Msnnfacinrers cV Mechsnics' Bsnk psr
flank of Penn Township , , P(
nirard Bsnk . . par
Bsnk of Commerce, late Moysmensing par
Bsnk of Pennsylvania , , par

Conntry Bank.
Bank nf Chester County Westchester psr
Rsnk of Delaware County Chester par
Bsnk of Oermsntown Germsntowa par
Bsnk of Montgomery Co. Nnrristown par
Doylestown Bsnk ' Dnylestnwn par
Esaton Bank Esstnn par
Fsrmera Bsnk of Bucks eo Britnl pay
Bsnk of Nnrihnmhet land Northnmherlsnd par
Columbis Bsnk A ttridge eo.'Columbis par
Psmters Bank of Lancaster Lancsatei par
Lsncsster County Bank Lsncsster par
Lancaster oang i,sneaster per
Farmers' Bsnk of Resiling Resiling psr
Office of Bank of Penn's. Harrisburg"! These
Office do do Lsncsster I offices
Office do do Reading Ajo not
titlice no do Eaaion I issoe n

NOTES AT D18 COUNT.
"snk of Ihe United States PhilsdWphia 17
Winers' usna or follsville" Potisvill par
Rsnk nf Iiewistown Lewiatown fsiled
Bsnk nf Middlotown Middletown I
Carlisle Bsnk Carlisle 1

Exrhsnge Bsnk Pittsburg 1

Do do hrsnch of Hnllidavsbarg I
Hsmshurg Bank Harriaburg I
Lebanon Bank Lebanon psr
Merchants' St Manuf. Bsnk Pittsburg I
Bsnk of Pittsburg Piltsbutg 1

West Branch Bunk Williamspnrl
Wyoming Bsnk Wilkesbsrre 4
Northampton Bsnk Allentown no sale
Berks County Hank Heeding fsiled
Office or Bsnk of U. 8. Pittsburg fsiled

Do do do Erie do
Do do do New Brighton do

Bsnk of Chsmbersiiurg Cbsmbersburg 1
BnNk of Gettysburg Gettysburg 1

Bsnk nf Suuelisnns Co. Monlross 3
Erie Bank Erie 35
FarmcM & Drovers' Bank Wsynesburg 24
Franklin Bank Washington 1.
Honesdale Dink Honesdiile Ii
Monnngahcla Bank of B. Drowns filler 1

Vork Bank York 1

N. V. 1 he notes of those banks on which we
omil quotations, snd suhatitutn a dash ( ) srs not
purchased by the Philadelphia brokers, wilh the
exception of those which hsve s letter of reference.

BROKEN BANKS.
Philadelphia Sav. Ins. Philsdelphia failed
Philadelphls Losn Co. do failed
Schuylkill Ssv. Ins. do failed
Kensington Ssv. Ins. A do
Penn Township Sav. Ins. do
Msnual Lsbor Bsnk (T. W; Dyolt, prop.) fsiled
Towsnda Bank Towsnda
Allegheny Bsnk of Ps. Bedford no ssle
Bsnk of Beaver Resvsr closed
Bsnk of Swslsra Harrisburg closed
Bsnk of Washington Wsahington failed
Centre Bank Bcllcfonts closed
City Bank Pittsburg no ssle
Fsrmera' A MechVs' afink Pittsburg failed
Fsrmers' fc Mech'cs' Bank Favette co. failed
Farmers' & Mech'cs' Bsnk Grecncsstle failed
Harmony Institute Harmony no sale
Huntingdon Bank Huntingdon no sale
Juniata Bank Lewiatown no ajle
Lumliermen's Bsnk Warren fsiled
Northern Bsnk of Ps. DundnrT no aale
New Hope Del. Bridge Co. New Hope closed
Northumb'd Union Col. Bk. Milton

' no aale
North Western Bank of Ps. Mesdsille closed
Office of Schuylkill Bsnk Port Carbon
Ps. Agr.dc Msnuf. Bsnk Csrliale railed
Silver Lake Bank Montrose closed
Union Bsnk of Fcnn'a. Uniontown failed
Weslmorelend Bsnk Greensburg closed
Wilkesbsrre Bridge Co. Wilkesbsrre no ssle

OCT All notes purporting tn be on snv Pennsvl.
vsnis Bsnk not given to the sbove list, may be set
junu u iiiuw.

NEW JERSEY.
Bank of New Biunswick Brunswick fsiled
Belvidete Bsnk Belvidere iBurlington Co. Bsnk Mcdford psr

ommrrcisl Bsnk Perth Amboy
Sumlvrlsnd Bank Bridgeton psr

armcra' Bank Mount Holly psr
Farmers' snd Mechsnics Bk Rshwsv
farmers' snd Mechsnics' Bk N. Biunswick failed
Farmers' and Merchsnts' Bk Middletown Pt. 1
Franklin Bank of N. J. Jersov Citv failed
Holwken Bkg et titaxing Co Hoboken fsiled
entry City Bank Jersey City fsiled

Mechsnics' B.ink Pstterson failed
Msnufsclurcrs' Bank Belleville failed
Morris County Bsnk Morriatown i
Monmouth Bk of N. J. Freehold failed
Mechsnics' Bsnk Newark
Mechsnics' snd Msnuf. Bk Trenton par
Morris ('anal and Bkg Co Jersey City no sslerot Dloiea no ssle
Newark Bkg & Ina Co Newark
New Hope Del Bridge Co LamberUville
N. J. Manufac. and Bkg Co Hoboken fsiled
N J Protrcton &, Lombard bk Jersey City failed
Orange Bunk Orange 4
Palenmn Bank Peterson fsiled
Peoples' Bank do i
Princeton Bsnk Princeton par
Sslem Banking Co 8slem par
State Bsnk . Newark
Stste Bsnk Elixsbethtowa
Stste Bsnk Csmden par
State Bank of Morris Morriatown 1
State Bank Trenton failed
Salem and Philsd Msnuf Co Sslem failed
Sussex Bsnk Newion
Trenton Hanking Co Trenton PV

a

union Vsnk Deter fWsahington Bsnking Co. Hsckensack failed
DELAWARE.

Bk of Wllm cV Drandywine Wilmington par
Bank of Delaware Wilminaton par
Bank of Smyrna Smyrna par

Do branch Milford par
Farmers' Bk of Slate of Del Dover par

Do branch Wilmington par
Do branch Georgetown par
Do branch Newcastle par

Union Bank Wilmington parrr Under 6's 3
f7 On sll hanks msrked thus f) there are ck

Iber counterfeit or altered notes of ihe various de
nominations, in circulation.

A Taocasan Dontas Stvsa I

ASIIBY & XIOOAP,
Hat and Cap Manufacturers,
South Eait Comer of 4th and Market Street,

Btuemenl itory,

BILASIirHIA.
HAVE eonslsntly on hsnd s full end complete

of HATS. CAPS, and FURS.
Also sn elegsnt assortment ofaiens' and boys'

Leghorn, Psnsma, and Pslia-lea- f Hats. All of
whioh by a saving of $1000 in real, will sold,
wbols'ale end retail, at the very lowaet priees.

Cottony dealers would do well te call, as by
end low rent, we are enabled la sen at

very low raiee. '

June 10th, 1848, j
OsDonnnnT.

BOOT MAKER,
'No. 40,

Sotrra Foe stb Braavr, A nova Cmmtwn.

CHT.AP WATCtlGI si' jTGWELBT.

. J &w l. ward; ,
Re. 10 CftBaitrt atrt, PhllMelphla,

. Oppotitt ikt F.ronUin Hout, )

of- - Gold and Silver PatentIMPORTERS snd Manufacturers of Jewelry
A good assortment alwsys en hsnd. Gold pa-

rent Levers, 13 jewels. 838 1 Silvsr do. (jl te
30; Gold Lepines, 830; Silver do. fit tolSi

Clocks and Time Pieces, Gold Pencils II as,
npwsrds r Diamond Pointed Gold Pens, 8l.ofc
Gold Brscelsts and Breast Pins, in great variety;
Ear Rings; Miniature Cases, Gssrd Chsins,

til te ViS ; Plated Tea Sets, Castors, Cake
Baskets, Candlesticks, Britannia Ware, Fiae Ivo-

ry Handled Table fotlery, and a general assort-me-

of Faney Goods.

AKtRIOAN IXT.VBX.
FORK AND SPOON MANUFACTORY.

J. A W L. WARD, No. 108 CHESNDT 8t
Philsdelphia, opposite the Franklin House,
Manufacturers of all kinds of Silver Spoons.
Forks, Tea l"et. Lsdles. die. All work msde
by us is stamped with our nsme, and warranted
to be msde of pnrely Ameriesn coin.

Philadelphia, August 13, 18488 me.

FEVER AND AGUE! I!
VyTlIOROUGHLY ERADICATED

' BY KOWIND'S TONIC MIXTURE1 ! !

THAT (rest Nstionsl, Old Fsvorite.snd Star
Remedy!!! of EIGHTEEN FEARS

STANDING still onspproacbed in its wonder
fill success, certainty, and ssf.ty, to the ouai or
WKSTCHKn COMrLAtllT ! ! !

H7" If you would etenpe the arsenical (poimn.
out) couiiierieiiB rase not a Dotnerom any ene,
thai is not guarded by the written tignature'
of the originsl inventorsnd proprietor. Jonir R
RowAitn, on m paper label, crouing the mouth
and enrk.

This remedy hss never been bolstered np by
false and decei ful pun's, but has won its wsy to
the confidence and universal adoption of the In
habitants of Fxvsb n Aon DisTaicTS BY IT8
GOOD WORKS ND FRV1TS ALONE, to
which sn the agents, aad every person who have
usea it, wen testily.

PROPRIETOR'S OFFICE
143 Arch Street Philsdelphia.

AoanTS for Sunbury Ira T. Clement, J. W.
t riling, H. Masser and Geo. Bright.

Agints for Northumberland Forsythe, Wi.
son VB., k. as. iwcay.

August S, 1848 eow

Time nnd Distance) Saved t

SUNBURY FERRY.
THt. subscribers hsving lessed the Sunbury

beg lesva to inform the public, that
Ihey are prepared to convey Tesms, Piessure
Carriages and Foot passengers across the river
with safety and without delay. They have pro.
vtded themselves with new snd commodious
crafts, which will alwsys be sttended with able
aim careiui nanus.

Persons travelling to and from and through
Sunbury to New Berlin, Lewisburg, Hnrtlcton
snd other places, will find it greatly to tbeir sd
vantage to cross at this Ferry instesd of the
Bridges, ss they would save from two to four
miles in distsnce. JOHN SPEF.CE.

LEWIS LENHART
Sunbury, April 1, 1848

DR. SWEETSER'S
LP C23 23 Cw

FW1HIS Medicine is warranted, on oath, not to
contain s panic's nf Calomel, Corrosive Sub-

limate, Arsenic, Chloride of Gold, or any delete- -
roua minerals.
' The principle upon which this Medicine acts, fa
hv ssaiatinc and harmonising with nature;
nnves out all foul acrimonious humors from the
blood snd bnrf, and by assimilating with snd
strengthening Ihe gastric juice of the stomach, it
assists digestion J In short there is not s vein, arte.
ry, muscle or nerve in the human body, thel ia
not strengthened by the PANACEA, snd it slap
possesses the remarkable property of removing
mercury irom tne bones snd joints.

FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.
Peurvy. Scorbutic A flections. Tumors, Scrofula or
Kings' Evi , White Swelling., Erysipelas, Ulcers.
Cancers, Running Sores, Scene snd Biles, lime
snd s determined perseversnce in D . SWEET
SER'S PANACEA, will effect s cure,

FOR INDIGESTION.
Rejection of food. Nausea, Vomitings, Nervous af
fections. Billions eomplsinta. Head sche, Pa'cncas.
or female Irregularities, Dr. SWEETSER'S PA
NACEA will soon effect a cure ; but if obstinate,
or sttended with griping, flying pains, the dose
should he increased, and the cuie will soon be ef
fected. 11 not the pstienta frighten themselves
with the ides tbsi they are ton wek to take much
medicine; but beer in mind thst this mildly oners--
ting med cine put not wrskness into ihe frame, but
most certainly draws weakm a out. leaves strength
in it place, snd by giving composed sleep at night.
snd sn sppetite lo relish any rood, reanimalea the
whole frame wlh vigorous action, clearing the
mind and Improving the sight.

8CROFULA AND GLANDULAR AFFEC
TION8.

Scrofuls is said tn be heridilsry, the infant re--
eeivtng from its parents ihe seeds nf this disease,

hicli increaacs with its tests, if neglected snd
not submitted to frequent purificlion with Dr,
SWEETSER'S PANACEA. The glands srs pis.
red in Ibe corner of the body, and oul of the way
of direct communication ; tbeir real use is a subject
on which much difTeroiice of opinion prevails! it
suffices us to know ihnt when in a diseased stste,
they sre eapaMe of heing purified and cleansed bv
s king course nf Dr. SWEETSER'S PANA- -
UFA. winch restores thrm to sound and piopr?
action, ecrotul' 'Us persons rsn never psv loo much
sltention to their blood, its purification should lie
their first thought, for after a long course nf perse
versnce, tnry win ever eurs hereditary sin

In raaes of JA0ND1CE. ASTHMA. LIVER
COMPLAINTS, TIC DOLOREVX. RHEU
MATISM OR RHEUMATIC GOUT, Dr.
SWEETSER'S PANACEA esnnot be too high
ly extolled t it searches out the very root of the
disease, snd hy removing it from the Blood makes
a core certsin snd permanent.

For diaeasea nf the Bladder and Kidneyt, Slrit- -
turet. Gravel. Stone, Pile. Fittula. Urinari Oh.
ttruehrmt and bxtreme Couiveneu. Dr.SWEET
8ER'8 PANGEA is ths bast remedy ever tnej ;
it removes sll those acrimonious humors from the
Blood which give rise to the sbove diseases, snd
by keeping the blood in a pure condition, insures
hcsiih.

For DROPSV, FALLING owns BOWELS,
Jmpunttct T the Blood, Mercurial Taint, Weak- -
nest of Ihe Spine Flow of Blood to the Head did--
dinea. Singing and Butting Noite in Ihe Head

J?..u Tk. dWEl"rut,Ulfl U1H1M01
give certain relief; in sll severe snd chronic esses,
ths patients cannot be too often reminded thst lar
ger dotet and pertcverance will effect a cure.

I'i Chilltand Fevert. Biliout Fevert. Affection
nf tht F.ye and Ear. Spongy and Bleeding
uum nrtmaunt ana recent vouga and Void,
ur. BVYClSIBErrg FAN ACE A will be found
perfectly sure and certsin in its effects,

GRAVEL AND URINARY COMPLAINTS.
Tboee eomplsinta are generslly stiended with

the most fatal consequences, and sre seldom or ne-

ver cured by the present mode of treatment they
uaually aocominy the pslisnt to Ihe greve, sfler
suffering the moat eicrucisting psin and torture.
I hs cause or tneas aomplsima sre the ssme as all

others, tba dress ot ths blood raKqaea sncrusisd en
Ihe finest nsirow passage, whence artee morbid
seeiettona and stoppages of arinaA Yon will And
the most powsrful diurstioa ef no nee, as thev oalv
increase the quantity ef striae aad do est puiify
and strengthen lh parts. Bv atwifyieg the blared
with Dr. SWEETSER S PANACEA, tea re
move the cause oi lbdiaauus,eonaee,usatly it cast-n-ot

exist anv longer, after sufficient naraavanawea
in Its nse bse deprived the blood snd body ef all
acrimonious humors and iocruslslion.

DI8EA8ES or tbi
1 bis is a vers prevalent and fatal disease i It re

sults aiosils from aealecssd soaaka. eetda and lure.
chilis, esse (roes Isapioper treats)! to atany othsr
eases, sack se as lea, fevers, toUasasBtliiaM sad

small poV.eha host or other bedly treated dtasassav;

whew the esess, hsstssd of baaing beast thoroughly
rasnovsd rem ths blood snd body, hey only bes,nt

palliated or removed irom one pan to aveaa eat int.

another. By divesting y ear bodies or sll fool ho--
mors, through ths medium of Dr. SWEETSER'S1
PANACEA, the core la it ence rendered eertsiat
snd psTSftaneat. Recollect, wbil there ia aeripe
nions humors lotting in Ihe circulation. It is eeap
te settle on the lungs as eny other part of the body f
thai is the reason that consumption la se atsvalenU- -

BILE8.SORE8 AND ULCERS,
which yon aes en the exterior, corns from anv

hsvstbsif sonrcs hi, the inteilor, snd night Josi aa
well have settled on your lungs, liver, er eny otlsat
part t which we know they fieqaently do. and pro.
duee moat violent mftammsiory drsordera., The
humor which oeeastooe these sores fs of a highly
acrimonlone bornmg naturae We knots tf from
ihe pein it gives in fonntng, and slujrwsrda ha re
pidly ulcersiing and corroding the flesh and akin
of the parfVhere R breaks out '

This shows the
necessity of frequently purifying the Mood with Ds.
SWEETSER'S PANACEA, end ksepiog each
malignant humors in surjection. Should you bava,

t bile or ulcer, be thankful that nstare hss tsken
iruuMe in warn yon of the danger your lift and bo-

dy ia in, fur it is a wsrning thst Ihe blood is foot.
Had this aame acrimony selected Ihe longs instead
of Ihe surfacs of your body for Its sest, const) mp
tion of the lungs would hsvs been ihe'eoneequencs
D. lay not then, lo purify and cleans With Dr.
Sweetser'a Psnscea. ,

8 PINE DISEASE. , , ,
, Spinal affections, enlargement of the bones end
joints, white swellings, hip joiut complaint, rn
tuies, falling of the bowels snd womh disease, w.
find s steedy oure in Dr. SWEETSER'S PA'
NACEA. Where the disease hss been of long
standing, ihe time required to mske a euro will be
longer ; but the pstieni may rest assured that a .

determined perseversnce will effect it.

BRONCHITIS. A8THMA inn DISEASE OF'
THE WINDPIPE.

These disesse proceed from Ihe aerioslty er
corrupt humors of the blood, hsving settled itself es)
ihe throat snd lungs, snd stopped them np, eo that
they csnnnt drsw sufficient sir in for respiration.
Dr. 8WEET8ER'S PANACEA will give imm.
diste relief, snd to make the cure perfect end cer-

tain, it should be continued some lime after, te
free the system of sll bsd humors.

RHEUMATISM, RHEUMATIC GOUT AND
MERCURIAL DISEASES

Find a safe and speedy cure in J5r. SWEET-SEN'-S

PANACEA. It cures by searching every
blood vesel and srtcry, snd driving out all impu-
rities snd foul humors sccumnlsted therein, which
s the csuse of rheumatism, gout snd swellings ef

the joints. The delelerous effects of celomel snd
nlher miners! poisons, readily yield to its sovereign,
influence ; indeed, when its vslosble properties be-
come fully known, the use ofall mineml poison will
be consigned to 'the tomb of all tha Capoleig,' and
only be thought of aa a custom ofthsdsr-Ite- r

sees. Dr. Sweelser's Psnsces is slso o sura
cure for dyspepsia, piles, cnsiivenesa, vertigo, head-
ache, pain in ths breast and liver complaint.

FEVER AND AGUE. '
Fever ia a! vava caused by t disorderly move

ment of Ihe Mood, struggling to free itself of som
thing that encumbers it ; in fact, every kind of I

ver is nothing more than s siruggls between
blood snd corrupt humors, snd ss soon ss th
rupl hunwa are expelled, yon have no more
When a patient wiib fever submits lo be hi.
have his blood poisoned with merenrv. it ara
his frsmeto such s degree thst if he survive, ih
process, it alw ays leaves him sobject to distressing
chills, when 9 times out of 10 he resorts to egae
pills powders, or tonic mixtures; this is going from
hsd lo worse, as these vegetsbls pills, powders, die,
are nothing but mercury snd quinine in disguise,
which msy for e lime drive the disease so fsr into
the body ss not to be perceptible, but very soon is
will break out sgsin wilh fesrful violence. To curs
sgue snd fever, ihe csuse of the disease must be re-
moved nut of the blood snd body, which can be sf.
Actually done by using Dr. 8WEETSER'S

which purifies, elesnsea and .1 renwl t..ne
It eontsins nothing thst csn possibly injurs, and its
use is slwsys a safeguard sgsinst chills and fevers.

PILES.
In sit Casks or Puss. Dr. SWEF.TDRe'a

PANACEA will effect a very speedy cure.. It re.
movee from Ihe blood, stomach snd bowsls, all
those foal acrid horning humors, which . tk.
cause of Piles sntl Cosliveoess, snd by strengthen
ua, me uigran.e organs, improves every part of the

entire body.
FLATULENCY AND WIND.

These dieeaaes are csused bv the sinm.ek
bowels being choked np with viscid slimy mailer,
the air which enters ibem cannot ccape until forced
by some contrsrlion nf the stomscb lb expel il jhence ihe cause of pain. A few doses of Dr
SWEETSER'el PANACEA will n..
sufferer Ibst relief is ettsined. ,

GREAT MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN.' K
Psrents will find Ihe PANACEA ..lnu.medicine ft their children, keenine ibeir koJii.

s hesbby condition, thereby sssisiing their growtbi
children or grown neisons, sfler tsking it. ere not
name ia oe aitscseti wnn an epidemic es before, as
il slways leaves the blood in a pure condition, and
the i mire sy.iem in a strengthened stste it drives
nul si kinds of weskness from the body and leaves
nil UIBI.UJ Wllllin.

MARRIED LADIES
Will find Dr. 8 WETSER'S PANACEA .
c ne purely ad .pled to their use. Most Isdies d ;
ring the period of pregnsncy sre sfflicled with piles.
Dr. 8weeiaer'a Psnsces, by regulsling the bowels,
will entirely obviate Ibis, and ita purifying proper,
tie on the blond snd fluids, insures lo ibem beeJ-th-y

off pring. No one who is a mother should be
without it, and those who are nnrain asili aa u
of great benefit ta the beahh of iheir infanta.

t or panennesa and all diseases of the womb, ir
is wilhoui a rival in theenire hialotv and eai.lo.
of medicines; by its extrsordinsry strengthening
power, it stimulstes snd strengthens the womb, s
weakness of which is tba esuae of failure to ease
offspring. .

NERVOU8 DISEASES.
Under this bead msy be elessed Pstpitation of'

ths Heart. Tie Dolor eaus or Faerache. NmissVu.
Ind igesdon. Toothache. MelanchoU . H vatarina. ar,a
in fact, every disease csused by ihe sharp, biting,'
acrimonious humors irritating ihe nerves the
nerves receive the morbid impression from the ate.1
msch, or rstber from the blood ihrouvb tba mam
of Ihe stomsch snd dige-tiv- e orgsns, and although
other parte of the body are epparently the east of

'

the disease, still it is caused by Ihe morbid imprss-sio- n

conveyed from tbe blood by ihe nervae. to thst
parr, a lew doses or Dr. SWEETSER'S FA.-- '
NACEA will soon assure the patient, that ba has'
lbs cure in hie possession.,

ERYSIPELAS, aa 8T. ANTHONY'S FIRE.
This is sn inflammatory disorder. altravaatienJ.

ed with more or less pain. It proceeds from the'
foul aciimonious humors lodged in- the blood and'
fluids, settling on tlie limbs snd face, causing si--
Ireme pain snd fevers I all spplicstiooa en the aa- -'

face are worse than oscteas, as ihey only sead to
throw the diaeae in som other part; snsTpsrhasar
rsuss death. Bleeding ia likewise improper. TV
caie Ihe diess you mui-- t get rid'of the eaues ; oa
ly msnsg to get ihe foul humors out ef ynar hineal, '
snd voq will h well in day. Dr. SWEET- -'
SER'S PANACEA, s thoroogh purifier of Ibe
blood, will search out every imparity in the more
remote parts of the body snd sxpel it through the"
medium of the bowel. There is nol'e vain, arte-- "

mnsels or orgsn of the entire framswerk- - ef'
man, that Dr. Sweetser'a Panacea does not in'
prov. , To uke it when yon sre well Is to keen
well ; and when sick to become well

DR. SWEETSERfS PANACBA.heittteom.
posed aalvol a vegetable nssHsr. or ntedieal arbe.
and waiiaalad. aa eata, a seaisiairig astsas ps--a
lieJe of BMrcarial, SBWxsrst. or aaiaieel sahslgnws.
la foaod tn be pavbclfy bsessisas to the moat linlsr '

age, er the mkm wease, aader aay stage ef k '
naaaanViagl shs asset pasaasrt seal I ibbbT an Its
iralioa that wse eer otTcrsd to the werid t asai'

ai the same lima ibe snoot certain la eestcbinf eat
the root of any eomplsint, howavaf deep, and 'as' '

performing a eoss. t K..a,
Price l pes boltl. r ail bottlea tWtS. Fes

sale, whole, and retail, at she-- eotwar. f '
CHARLES snd PRATT Strswls. ayalansawirnl
sure by GEORQZ. VRTGITT,

Nov. o ia7.-- .y sreabr.f


